[EFFICACY OF ALGORITHM OF ACTIONS OF ANESTHESIOLOGIST IN HARD TRACHEAL INTUBATION WHILE CONDUCTION OF ANESTHESIOLOGICAL PROCURING IN CESAREAN SECTION].
Examination and treatment of 100 pregnant women, who underwent cesarean section under general anesthesia, was conducted. The hard tracheal intubation (HTI) and the failed tracheal intubation (FTI) rate in pregnant women during anesthesiological procuring of cesarean section have constituted 15 and 20%, accordingly, of them in 22.9% patients - it was prognosticated, and in 77.1% - nonprognosticated. The FTI in 5 (25%) patients coexisted with situation, when ventilation through facial mask appeared ineffective, causing lethal consequences. Application of the algorithm proposed have promoted the reduction of the failed tracheal intubation rate from 26 to 4%, and of severe complications - from 12% to 0.